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ELECTRIC LIGHT
AND

POWER
A talk with us will convince you that ELfiCTRIC

UflHT is the only light you can afford to use in your
home, or put in the house you nre building. Your prop-
erty will rent more readily, will pay a higher income,
nnd attract a better class of tenants IP IT IS EQUIPPED
WITH ELECTRIC LIGHT.

If you contemplate establishing any business requir-
ing POWER, it will be to your ndvnntage to talk wth
us before placing your orders for machinery.

The use of ELECTRIC jwwer means: Lesser cost
of operation, smaller amount of space required, and
great saving in machinery and initial cost of installation
of plant.

Advantages in the cost of producing jxnver in Port-lau- d,

in comparison with other cities ol the country, en-

able us to make lowest rates and give unequalled service.

WRITE POR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, PREE.

Portland General Electric Co.,
Seventh and Aider Streets.

PORTLAND, - OREGON

Dickner Brothers
Department Store

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

Keep n hirun nloclt of (Icncinl Mi'icIiiiiiiIIhi', inclinling
iiooim ami which, uiiicmiox, llimhviiii',

Dry. . ' a r
Iuiinu 1'

rci'ii, r.ir. in nut Jliuir rili'i's am
i'kIiI. Don't wiihIii your tlinu going to

Poitliinil, lint cotiiit in iiinl nun our
clock ami price.

Reiiiember The Big Department Store
Corner" Sln-i'- t ami llronilwny

j,i Kt. John, Orogon
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M. J. Walsh Co.,
The well known mid opular in Electric and
(ins Chandeliers, as well as Mantels, Crates and

that of the many beautiful homes
built in St. they are furnishing eleven out of
twelve of them.

An Elegant Stock Electrical Goods
A hjK.rialty of house wiling and gas piping. Get es-

timates fi urn them at their show tooms and lie pleased.

343 Washington Sired, corner of Seventh, Portland.

W II. KIND, I'rolJciit.

OouiIh,
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,M. I.. IIOI.IIKOOK, nt

ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT
& TRUST COMPANY

Abstracts of Title carefully and accurately prepared.
Charges Reasonable.

Office: King's Building, Jersey St., St. Johns

I ' .SMITH j, , idiw

I SMITH & POFF,
A Pftl.'M III

FEED, HAY, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES
COAL. KTO.iLATlI, 1'lu. Our I UK t'il(hl ChtrfM

r.iuil IMIwry and t'uirr.i 1'ilrrt

Phono Union :U0l ST. JOHNS, OREGON

If You Had a
Bank Account It Would

lCiifomae thrift and economy.
Systematize your business.
(live you a permanent record of your business trans

actions.
(live a yootl impression to all with whom you have

business relations;
And give you more confidence in yourself.

The Peninsula Bank
tCHXUUUXKaacKtfcK5

Would lik to save

25 per cent
on your Fuel and

can do it.
you

D. A. SMITH
He's In Town

Phone East 3035

I

Let Down Arc Light To Ascertain If
It Was Burning.

Last Friday evening a group of a
half dozen men in front of the St.
Johns pharmacy were discussing
matters in general when the conver-
sation turned upon the electric light
question.

Said Dickner, "I don't see why
it is that we can't have a few public
arc lights in this city that will give
a bit of illumination. It is mighty
necessary. Hie otlier evening
when those plank were placed about
the street to prevent teaming until
the gravelling was completed a
woman fell over the obstructions
and was badly hurt. If we'd had a
unlit there would have been no
harm done."

Then Kuser had his say. "I re
member three times since I've been
here that I've seen that arc light in
the square burning and really giv
lug light. If a little attention were
paid to it the lamp might be made
useful."

1'eterson ami Donnelly and a
number more were discussing along
the same line of thought when T.
T. Parker hantciicd along. He
broke in with "What's all this talk
about, gentlemen? Whose kicking
on that light up there? "

Someone put in just then that the
lamp seemed all right if the "juice
could only be turned into it so as
to give a light. Parker at once
legan to assert that the lamp was
burning. Eight otlier men declared
that the lamp was not working
and, after some altercation, Parker
offered to wager good cigars for the
crowd that the lamp was putting in
full time.

The bet was at once taken. In
order to decide the winner the gang
had to send lor Marshal Hanks
The marshal stated that he thought
Parker had lost: but he'd let down
the arc light and examine it. When
the lamp had been hauled down the
crowd stood about it and, alter dollars.
hurtling a do.eii matches, concluded Cudady
that T. I . Parker had won the
cigarsalthough it was only by a
very close vote of the half bundled
spectators who had gradually
assembled. 1 lie lamp was bum
lug.

(P. S. It was learned after the
bets were paid that Parker had
heard the early discussions, had
quietly slipied to a phone and
called up the company, and thereby
earned that the arc was burning.
He didn't know by his own sight

but he had a .sure-thin- g cinch.)

MUCH IMPRESSED,

South Dakota Alan, Very i:uthiijins
tic, Will Return.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. C. Fowler, who
hail from Watcrtnwn, South Dakota.
were in this city the latter part of
the week guest ol .Mr. and Mrs.
II. W. Schick, in connection with
Mr. and Mrs. O. Eraser. Mr.
Howler had Ik-ci- i nt Seattle inveMiiig
a tew thousands, and came to Port
laud to m;c .some of his old-tim- e ae
iiuaiiitauces. lie was shown prop
erty hi several suhiirhau sjkiIs and
iiiiide a lew Investments.

Just then he met Mr. Eraser
who had lung known him: and he
was induced to come to St, Johns to
look over the location and give his
views. He was much inme.vcd
just as Mr. knew he would
ite; and intends putting some good
money Into a few pieces of proimrty
Here wiueii ins judgment snows
will he (puck winners.

ot. Johns is an ideal location,
said Mr. howler, "for those who
desire to go into business or to
make homes. I can look ahead
only a few years and I can imagine
this spot to he eopled with n
Hundred lor every score now seen
and I can see vast industries nnd
iiiauufactures taking advantage of
the practical side ot it all.

"Other suburbs of Portland have
some advantages hut none have
so many or so much as St, Johns,

.. 4i..... 4 r . r .
in umc iu eome every iihh oi nils
peninsula will lemilued: and those
who aie smirp enough (o take ad
vantage now of future niosivcts
will lw uainers. I am noinir to
liruiK out some of my South Dakota

:.!... . .

ueiiiiiiimuuces aiui iei uieui see
what there is here. I know they
win (io as i snail no: invest some
money,"

Mr. and Mrs. bowler took in the
city pretty thoroughly More start
iiik lor Home but will soon be
back to make some investments..

Can You Afford
to carry the risk of total loss on

your buildings when a small amount
will insure you against loss? It
does not y to do it. Sec the Pc- -

tuusula Hank alout rates.

Came and Went.

iseuuutii, wnose Home is on
Ciresliaiu street iu this city, and
who has leen sawnii? for the Hrad
shuw I.tunlwr Comjviuy at Shasta
Spritigs, California, the uist sum
mer, returned home Sattmluv even
ing. ite ten on .Monday niorning
lor victoria, tt. cM to saw lor the
Victoria Lumber Cotntuuv iu its
large double baud null.

Por Rent.
Miruisbed room with heating

stove two mocks trom wsto licv.
half block from cur station. This.
otuce.

ETHORNS 3
The Man,

fllBlbl V Vvvfi IN IB.

When St. Joints holds her council meets
I lie otmincc Ret "liuncites'

1'or nil ol rortlniKl's letfnl IIl'IU
Conic down here in big bunches!

In slc nnd weight nnd legal lore
iitcir vnrinncc is immense;

I'roni Vaughn's great big fi slic
Tltey scale to iocl

They secttt to tlilnk a St. Joints meet
Is renlly "meal" nnd lionuy,

Anil every mother's son of tlictu
Is after "graft" nml "money."

They tell tltc city council that
They've "conic to ito them eooil:"

The limn who writes this stuff believes
They'd "ilo them" If they eouldl

The town of Hullfroji, Ncvnda,
had a killing on Saturday. Only
one man croaked.

After all, 6q70 admission to the
fair wasn't so awful worse for the
last day when it was such a fearfully
muddy timet

Anyway. Missouri had u trood ad
in her fire at the fair grounds. She
"showed 'cm" that Missouri was
a warm baby.

After all, it was cheaper to burn
the Missouri buildhui than to tear
down and remove it. It was an ad
that Missouri was a warm state.

Pat Crowe says Mike Cutlahy
wouldn't tell n he for a thousand

That is mors than Mr.
can truthfully say of Pat

Ctowt or any other maul
Merely because it player wins a

lobster at n card party is no sign
that the recipient is a lobster.
riiere's a trood deal in kuowinir
how to mark tip the iianies on one's
score card.

A Jeiikintowu (Pennsylvania)
minister has given up his pulpit job
localise his wife had become a
public sinner. Most any man is
willing to unit work if his wife can
support him.

Governor Folk declares that none
of his Missouri staff shall show
gold braid at a reception where he
is. Joe evidently is anxious that
nothing shall detract from his own

ersouaI lustre.
A Michigan state senator has

gone crn.v over religion forgetting
that politics and religion should he
kept under separate headgear.
Wonder why they didu t lay his
crazy spell to cigarets?

A Great Kalis, Montana, baker
was killed Saturday night by the
blowing up of his bakeshop. This
putting "any old thing" into mince
pies is apt to prove disastrous unless
the line is drawn nt dynamite.

m um
iKTinits" doing

improvement work. The
for Second street have leeu out so
long that they have corroded, mil
dewed, rotted. New ones should
be issued.

Hogg, of Texas, is
ill of drop,y but declares that he'll
not lie tai)ed even to prolong his
life. It (ieiHMids in what sort of n
town he lives. Nothing tapjed iu a
prohibition town ever lasts over
twelve hours!

Now that it has la-e-n shown that
the high-tone- d poker players pulled
111 roitlaud were merely wavinc
'old maid" and "hearts" the old

tale about Ananias and Sanhirn
dropping dead for lying has been.
given the chilly face.

Evidently there is 110 limit to the
amount of water a vessel draws so
far as the bar at Astoria is con.
cerued. Hut some of those Asto-rian- s

draw so much ml tikker, at
tunes, that they can neither net
over or under any old bar!

A prominent New York doctor
went on n drunk Saturday nitiht.
undressed beside a railway track.
climbed upon a freight car. and
went to sleep. Probably wanted to
show the world that his Hvde
wasu any "mutual" concern.

Did you ever notice that the
resolutions by the retnib- -
lieatis iu Portland studiously avoided
every "point with pride?" Now
if the democrats will refuse to 'view
with alarm" the whole plan of
jwlitics will be knocked gulley

Carrie Settle has sued Geome
Settle, iu Portland, for divorce.
Yllt'V i firvl c.lll.1 nt Km........

Currie wants to
wont .settle. If he refuses to
settle it is a surety that the judge
win settle settle.

An exchange asks: "What has
become the boy
who always had boil on the back
of his neck?" Why, he's culti-
vating on his left band
by playing wearing a ml vest,
staining fingers with cigarettes.
and blowing in tie money mother

earned by washing in doing
stunts on the Trail.

Thorn,

I Portland and suDuroan i
a Cvnrooo Pnmnanu

i i

(Operating cars over Portland Con

iiucv

Ra'.cs Reasonable
Service Prompt

We have arrangements to
transfer a frieirht in the city and
at St. Johns when necessary by
team at reasonable rates.

Do not move your furniture (of
course you are to St Johns to
live, Portland is moving mat way
until you get our prices.

Portland & Suburbar

Express Company
VV. R. STEARNS, Manager

W.J.PEDDICORD
REAL ESTATE

fjoo t.ot 50XU6, close by, near
fjoo I,ot corner, near school

house.
fi$o I.ot 50x100, central, cash; fio

mommy.
375 I.ot near schoolhoujc.

500 I.ot overlooks river.
55) I.ot 54x182, house, urt

time.
f 1050 I,ot lawn
ftjoo Mil 50x100, house, mur

station.

.somiaieu

made

going

station
50x100,

75x100,
50XIU),

50x100, hotiM.',

51550 it 50x100, house on
llotilcvanl.

Other bargains. Houses to nut
mo to f loot) to loan 011 ample fccurlty

St, Johns Real Estate Go

VANDERMEER & CANRICHT

l(alf!llock In business center of St. "
Johns, easy terms tiiS

Lots hi North St. Johns, 50x10) f 500
l'oint View I)ts, fi down nml 5 7

vr month t no

Improved and Unimproved
Real Estate in all parts of the
city on easy terms.

Rogers & VanHouten's

BARGAINS
iooxioo, Center of town 800
Five acres, center of town 4500
Httsiuess Corner . 1200
Ui vcr View I.ot, center of town 450
Six lots in Miner's add......
Corner I.ot on county road,

close iu
Three lots and 500111 cottage
Modern house and

lot 100x127 .

iii iwitmiui u in..v.ii) tuuiKVIfv . . .
"repair before IAOPrC A VnnAlltDtl

permits

.. .. ...
1

adopted

'

west.

a

I

m 1 v m m- w W w f MIIIIUUIVII
I'lione Scott 3104.

750

500
900

out

Kt. John.

W. M, KILLINGSWORTH

THE PIONEER REAL
OF

THE PENINSULA . . .

1300

TI10 lhu lint of
111 the tlUtrict.

Walnut Purk ofTern tlm most Uesir- -
aiile homo sites tdivels grmlcd, lots
ouxiuu. hold nt pneec .Iio most fav- -
oriiino in 1110 market.

W. M. KILLINGSWORTH
j03 of Commerce. Portland

o..n.l,sULK O.P..MnRIU.

Faulk & Merrill

Coal,

ESTATE DEALER

resiilenco property

Chamber

Hay, Grain, Flour
Ground Feed,

Paints, Oils and Building Materials

Phone Oast 713

Unlvrlty Park,

YOUR WATCH

Oregon

Should be looked
after at frequent intervals. If
neglected you are doing it an
injustice and it doesn't give
the watch a show. Cleaning it

"c 01 our specialties. Reg-
ulating is free, of course.

then they settled iu Portland now Wll SO 11. TI1A laiiral..
le-- aud Georue T.tnm; Si., 17 " "w

of

a eallouse
pool,

his

nas

jis

Johns. Ore.

The Hazelwood

IS. P. Togxiki, Prop.
Is an quick Lunch,el; cinfrftionery and News
o.ami. ine LYIeurated Hazel-oo- d

Cream and Uutter kept
m stock.

Corner Jersey Su and Broadway

St Johns, Oregon

OUR FAITH
IN

ST. JOHNS

Is best expressed by our guaranty

of 20 per cent increase iu value of

property during the coming year

This guaranty provides that iu case the proper-

ty you purchase docs not increase iu value at
least

20 per Cent

so icr cent during one year from

date of purchase we will refund your money

with 6 er cent iutetest

This same gatiranty we have been offering since

we first undertook to get industries nt St. Johns,

something over three years hack and up to date

no one has ever asked for his money back.

Lots and Acreage on Installment
Payments

Hartman, Thompson & Powers

3 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.

O. L. CHAPEL, Agent at St Johns.

v000000000000000000000OK40

Best Bargains in St. Johns.

A KINK I1I.0CK, river view, only .... $1,500
FINIS LOTS, 40x132 1.3, with alley, 3 blocks from car

line, center of city 350.00
LOTS from $200 to 250 iu South St. Johns, ten pe, cent

cash, balance at $10 per month.
NORTH ST. JOHNS PROPERTY at bargain prices and

at terms to suit.
FINIS LOTS We also have fine lots nt$20o; $5 cash ;

balance at $5 per month.

W. H. King Land Co., St. Johns.

The Edward Holman Undertaking Company

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Modem Ambulance TUphon 607 I.ly AnUUnt

220-22- 2 Third Sl Corner Saloon, PORTLAND, Ortgot

f 4.444.4444.4.4.44

MULTNOMAH Electrical and Gas Supplies

...ELECTRIC...

.. COMPANY..
INC0RP0BAT!

i English
ii Walnut j

Trees!!
Now is th time to
INVESTIGATE !

l)H W A, WISH.

We Install Lighting and Power TIibU
anj repair Motor and D)ua)M-IIou-

and Bell Wiring a special').

PHO.NEl EAST iS40

512 WILLIAMS AVENUE. POBTLAND, ORfOO

4444 l
We are special growers. The Rst
Soft-she- ll varieties, adapted to this

locality. Abundant bearers at early

age. They thrive in Oregon. Dig

money can be made. Good inves-

tment: small capital. Greatest oppo-

rtunity in Northwest. We also carry

a general nursery stock. nte tor

RKK descriptive catalog a ireai
on Walnut culture. You need u- -

BROOKS &
Walnut Nurtcry,

VV e do ctovrn and brtdgt work without rainOuriStr cpericiic In pUte work cn- -

V.'. to fil y" "nouth comlorubly.
II . A V ' h" lo"J "I wy to ei.

1. fJi ih' tuuly without pain. Dr. T.
filling and ciownand bridge work. Ktractlng Ircc whenpUte or brUgr are ordcrnl.

WISE BROS. Dentists,
Vailins Building, cor.Thlrd and Wah. St.Open ocningt till 9 p. m, Sunday from 9totj. OrlainM).

SONS,
CarMoa, On
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